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Message from the SSLL Superintendent 
 

As we enter into the 6th month of the year, June, 
I tend to wonder where has the year gone.   In 
spite of where the year has gone this new 
month gives us the opportunity to begin a new 
chapter in our lives, each day allows us to start 
a new page and we can add new wishes to the 
already old, unfulfilled wishes.  

I want to wish all of the fathers and fathers to 
be a very happy and blessed Father’s Day.   
Happy Flag Day on June 14th (I used to think 
they flew the flags because I was born that day, 
but later I found out they didn’t, oh well).  And 
also Happy Juneteenth – now a Federal 
Holiday.  By the grace of God we have come a 
long way. 

May this month of June bring you courage, 
strength, confidence, patience, self-love and 
inner peace.  May your days be filled with hope, 
love and energy. 

 

Blessings Today and Always. 

 

           Ella 

MISSION STATEMENT - (why we exist) 
 

Reaching: for the Gospel of salvation; 
Building: God’s people as the Church; 
Sending: equipping for service and living and 
speaking for Christ. 
 

VISION STATEMENT -  
(what does the preferable future look like) 

 

Super Soul Life Lessons seeks to prepare and 
equip individuals, for a world that’s increasingly 
ungodly, with the biblical knowledge and spiritual 
fortitude necessary to live as an example of Christ 
within a secular society. 
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Jada Myrick (1) (Y) 
Lena Phillips (8) 

Luvenia Fields (10) 
Ella Morris (14) 

G.C. Middleton (15) 
Marie Rogers (18) 
Zelma Griffin (21) 

Lyric Willingham (22) (Y) 
Drewdette Bethel (23) 

Jerry Jackson (30) 
Ocie Horton (30) 

Each birthday is a gift 
from God 

Enjoy the Gift. 
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SSLL JUNE TEACHERS 

 
 

  DATE          IN PERSON                        ZOOM                              YOUTH  
     1           Mattie Rogers  Brenda Jones             Char Epting 

     8           Patricia Ware                   Antoinette Brady             Andrea McClam                  

    15          Bertrice Hall  Brenda Bryant    Yvonne Griffin 

    22          Joseph Van Hook  Darryl Davis                     Adrienne Van Hook 
 

 

Alene Mason teaches 21 Plus every Sunday 
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SSLL Teachers You Should Know 
 

Marie Griffin Rogers 

Marie has been a member of New Covenant M.B. Church since January 1994. 

She has been teaching SS since 1996 and is currently an active SSLL teacher and 
student. Marie has completed all of the Ruth Thurston Institute on Bible Studies 
(RTIBS) New Testament courses and most of the Old Testament courses.  She has also 
completed the required (ETA) Evangelical Training Association courses, and in 
September 2008 received certification to teach their lessons. 

Marie’s favorite scripture is Jeremiah 32:27 – “Behold, I am the LORD, the God of all 
flesh: is there anything too hard for me.” 

She is a member of the Music Ministry and Women’s Mission Ministry.  She also helps 
out with the Technology Ministry.  She feels that she is just a servant and will serve whenever and wherever 
she’s able. 

Marie states: “I love GOD and I love GOD’s Word.  I love to hear it; share it; discuss it, and most importantly 
live it.  I have learned that “the Word works.”  GOD’s Word will not return unto Him void.  It will accomplish 
that which He pleases, and it shall prosper in the things whereunto He sends it. (Isaiah 55:11) 

We thank Marie for being the dynamic Super Soul Life Lessons teacher that she is and for allowing God to use 
her in the sharing of His Word.   

You can reach out to Marie at mrsmgr1@gmail.com. 

 
 
  
 

Deacon Joseph Van Hook 

Deacon Van Hook has been a member of New Covenant for over forty years and has 
served as a Sunday School Teacher for approximately 20 years. 

He has continued his growth in Christian Education as a Sunday School Student and thru 
the Ruth Thurston Institute on Biblical Studies (RTIBS). 

Deacon Van Hook served for many years as one of the Vice-Chairmen in the Deacons 
Ministry.   He has recently been appointed as Chairmen of the Deacons Ministry.   

His favorite scripture is Proverbs 3:5-6, Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean 
not unto thine own understanding. 6 In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct 

thy paths. 

We thank God for Deacon Van Hook’s dedication to SSLL. Thank you for assuming the responsibility and 
privilege of sharing God’s Word in a way that makes it easy for others to understand.   Congratulations on your 
new appointment and may God Bless You as you allow Him to use you in your new position. 

mailto:mrsmgr1@gmail.com
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Jacqueline Hoskins-Wroten 

Jacqueline has been a member of New Covenant for eighteen years and has served as a 
Sunday School Teacher for sixteen years. 

She has continued her growth in Christian Education thru the Evangelical Training 
Association (ETA)  and the National Baptist Congress of Christian Education.  

Jacqueline also serves in the Health Professional Team, Music Ministry, YADAH, and 
Membership Safety Ministry. 

One of her favorite scriptures is Proverbs 3:5-6, Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; 
and lean not unto thine own understanding. 6 In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths. 

Our heartfelt thanks to Jacqueline for all she has done during the pandemic to help keep us safe here at New 
Covenant. Her work as a front-line worker is greatly appreciated! 

We are blessed to have her serve as a dedicated teacher in Super Soul Life Lessons. 

Students can reach Jacqueline via email at jque1922@gmail.com or by calling the church. 

 
 

 
Patricia J. Blake-Ware 

 
Patricia J. Blake-Ware joined New Covenant Missionary Baptist Church in June of 1960. 
She has served as a Sunday School Teacher for fifty-five years. 

Her Christian Education includes:  Classes at The Chicago Baptist Institute; Classes at the 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago; Completed the Evangelical Training Association of 
Wheaton, IL, as a certified teacher; Completed the COPP Program with the Sunday 
School Publishing Board, NBC, USA, Inc.; Completed all classes for the Dean's program 
and waiting to become a Dean Candidate/Apprentice. Her goal is to become a Dean at 
New Covenant Church. 
 

One of her favorite scriptures is Galatians 2:20, I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I 
live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of 
God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. 
 
Patricia has served as a teacher in the Ruth Thurston Institute on Biblical Studies (RTIBS), Sunday School 
Superintendent, Assistant Director of Christian Education, Director of the Genesis Ministry, Building Ministry 
Director Vision 2000, Director of Scholarship Fund and Assistant Director of Carlene Lilly Food Pantry,  
 
While Patricia has retired from teaching, she remains on call with Super Soul Life Lessons and the Ruth 
Thurston Institute on Biblical Studies. 
We are forever grateful to Patricia for her years of service and all she has given to so many students on their 
Christian educational journey. We thank God for her unwavering commitment to Super Soul Life Lessons as 
we continue to aim for excellence. 

 

https://www.etaworld.org/
https://www.etaworld.org/
mailto:jque1922@gmail.com
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Char Epting 

 
Char has been a member of New Covenant for 14 years. Upon joining our family, she 
was immediately led to teach Sunday School.  
 
She has continued her Christian Education thru the Certificate of Progress Program 
(COPP), Ruth Thurston Institute on Biblical Studies (RTIBS), Teacher’s Training and is 
planning on taking additional classes in the future. 
 
Char also serves in the New Covenant Church Safety & Security Ministry. 
 

Her favorite scripture can be found in Habakkuk 2:1-2, I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the tower, 
and will watch to see what he will say unto me, and what I shall answer when I am reproved.  2 And 
the LORD answered me, and said, Write the vision, and make it plain upon tables, that he may run that readeth 
it.   

Students can reach out to her via email at Ihostparties@gmail.com  or call the church office. 

We are grateful for Char’s commitment in teaching the word of God to our Youth thru Super Soul Life 
Lessons.  

 

        * * * * * * 
 

Comments from Our SSLL Students 
 
To sum it up, “I Love My Class”’!!!! 
 
The pandemic brought about change, one being the opportunity for me to regularly attend Sunday school which 
I have wanted to do for a long time. I am now, for the most part, a perfect attendance student. 
 
Alene is an awesome teacher. She comes with a relevant word every Sunday. She is always well prepared, and I 
love her PowerPoint presentations. She is committed to our class, and I know she genuinely loves her class, and 
we love her too. She often takes the Word and breaks it down to real-life situations (often her own). I’m glad we 
have the option of attending by Zoom which personally works great for me.   
 

Sherrie Webster-Brown 

*** 

I thank God for Super Soul Life Lessons! I continue to learn more about God’s word each Sunday. The Zoom classes are 
different but enjoyable learning experiences. Returning to the church was a blessing. I will continue to participate in SSLL 
whether in-person or on Zoom. It has truly blessed my life. Kudos to our Superintendent Sister Ella Morris and her team 
for a job well done! 

Deacon Louis Allen 

mailto:Ihostparties@gmail.com
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Fun Time 
Who Am I – New Testament Men in the Bible 

 
 
 
 
 
 

1. We were the twelve disciples. Who were we? (Luke 6:13-16) 
 
____________, ____________, ______________, ______________, ______________, ______________,  
 
 
____________, ____________, ______________, ______________, ______________, ______________,  
 
2. My voice was taken away until my son John was born. Who am I? (Luke 1:18-20 )  __________________ 
 
3. I baptized Jesus in the Jordan River. Who am I? (Matthew 3:13)                               __________________ 
 
4. I was the chief tax collector in Jericho who climbed up in a Sycamore tree to  
see Jesus.   Who am I? (Luke 19:1-5)              __________________ 
 
5. I was a follower of Jesus, but I am not one of the twelve disciples.  
Who am I? (Mark 2:13-15)                 __________________ 
 
6. I was stoned to death for my belief in Jesus. Who am I? (Acts 7:59-60)                     __________________ 
 
7. I was the husband of Mary the mother of Jesus. Who am I? (Luke 2:1-7)                  __________________ 
 
8. I was in prison with Paul praying and singing praise to God. Who am I?  
(Acts 16:25)                   __________________ 
 
9. I was the king who sent wise men to find Jesus. Who am I? (Luke 2:7-8)        __________________ 
 
10. I was the governor who made the decision to have Jesus crucified. Who am I? 
 (Luke 23:20-25)                 __________________ 
 
11. I was with Paul in Antioch for one year teaching people about Jesus. Who am I?  
(Acts 11:26 )                  __________________ 
 
12. I sold a piece of property and kept part of the proceeds for myself. Who am I?  
(Acts 5:1-4)                 __________________ 
 
13. I was a Pharisee and member of the ruling council who ask Jesus how to be 
 born again. Who am I? (John 3:1-4)              __________________ 
 
14. I was the high priest of the Sanhedrin. Who am I? (Matthew 26:57-59)         __________________ 
 
15. I was the disciple who denied that I knew Jesus. Who am I? (Matthew 26:69-75)    __________________ 
 
16. I was the disciple who betrayed Jesus. Who am I? (Matthew 26:14-16)        __________________ 
 
 
17. I was the disciple that did not believe in the resurrection of Jesus. Who am I? 
 (John 20:26-29)              __________________ 
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18. I wrote a letter to the seven churches while I was on the island of Patmos.  
Who am I? Revelation 1:9-11)            __________________ 
 
19. I was a Jew married to Priscilla who Paul found in Corinth. Who am I?  
(Acts 18:1-2)               __________________ 
 
20. We were sent out from the church at Antioch to tell people about Jesus.  
Who were we? (Acts 13:1-3)                        __________________,  
         
                 __________________    
 

 
Answers: 
Peter, Judas Iscariot, Zechariah, Simon/Peter, Barnabas, James son of Zebedee, Paul, Bartholomew, 
Stephen, Silas, Pilate, Andrew, James son of Alphaeus, Matthew, John the Baptist, Philip, Thomas, 
Aquila, Joseph, Herod, John, Judas son of James, Thomas, Ananias, Caiaphas, Judas Iscariot, 
Barnabas, Zacchaeus, Levi, Nicodemus, John, Simon the Zealot 
 

        ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

SSLL Zoom Recording 
We have started recording the Zoom 
adult SSLL (Sunday School lessons) 
each Sunday in the event you are 
unable to attend in person or on 
Zoom. Below is the link to access the 
recording or you can locate the videos 
on the NCC website under 
"Resources":  
 
https://newcovenantmbc.com/resource
s/super-soul-life-lessons/ 

 

Remembering God the Father 
on Father’s Day 

This Father's Day as we honor our fathers, 
let us also remember and honor God the 
Father who created each and every one of 
us to know Him, love Him, serve Him and 
be happy with Him in Heaven. 
Jesus taught us to pray the Our Father 
inviting us to a very intimate relationship 
with God who wants us to call Him Father. 
What a great and awesome privilege this is. 
Jesus revealed God the Father to us saying, 
"Anyone who has seen me has seen the 
Father," John 14:9. 
May God the Father, who loves each and 
every one of us with an infinite and 
everlasting love, bless us and make us holy 
in Jesus' name. 
 
 

https://newcovenantmbc.com/resources/super-soul-life-lessons/
https://newcovenantmbc.com/resources/super-soul-life-lessons/
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NEW COVENANT M.B. CHURCH 
754 E. 77TH STREET 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60619 
MRS. JOYCE THURSTON, CHRISTIAN ED. DIR. 

REV. STEPHEN J. THURSTON, PASTOR 

 

In Christian Sympathy 
 
 
 
 
 

Deacon Avell (Versoal) Collier bereaved in the passing of two brothers-in-law in St. Louis, MO. 
 

Jerry Jackson bereaved in the passing of her nephew James Wiggins in Little Rock, Arkansas. 
 

Dea. Walter Griffin (Zelma) & Yvonne Griffin bereaved in the passing of his aunt Rebecca Washington;  
and in the passing of his cousins Donnie Collier in Vallejo, CA, Linda McCoo in  

Orlando, FL, and Kevin Martin in Memphis, TN. 
 

The family of Eleanor Billingsley Messenger (former member) bereaved in her passing. 
 

Minister Willie B. Whitehead bereaved in the passing of his niece Carolyn Whitehead Smith. 
 

Deacon Louis (Rosa) and Tonyea Allen bereaved in the passing of their sister, sister-in-law & aunt Patsy Shaw. 
 

Deacon Calvin and Michelle Thompson in the passing of their daughter-in-law, Paris Broady, 
Wife of their son Quentin Broady. 

 
Linda Williamson, Char Epting and Shirley Gilbert bereaved in the passing of their sister, aunt and cousin, 

our member Freddie Williamson. 
 

The family of Lanetta N. Trent bereaved in her passing. 
 

Reverend Quintin Respress, son of New Covenant, bereaved in the passing of his mother Ethel Mae Wilson. 
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